Announcements

- Lab 4 prep = complete constructor
- Handout available online soon
- Handouts today:
  - Homework 3
Review

- Framing
- Transmission + Propagation Delay
- More String methods (endsWith, length, ...)
- Comparison operators ( ==, !=, <, >, <=, >= )
Today’s Plan

- Even more String methods
- while loops
String addr1 = "tom@cortland";

String addr2 = "tmurtagh@gmail.com";
String addr1 = "tom@cortland";

String addr2 = "tmurtagh@gmail.com";
<- +OK cortland.cs.williams.edu ...
-> USER tom
<- +OK Name is a valid mailbox
-> PASS notreally
<- +OK Mailbox locked and ready
-> STAT
<- +OK 52 82354
-> QUIT
<- +OK
-----Connection terminated-----
+OK 52 82354

+OK 9 4982
String line1 = "+OK 52 82354";

String line2 = "+OK 9 4982";